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victed and has appealed. Ha raises a
number of points oh appeal, the chief
of which are that tha vrdict "trulltWilCASEIS m io aas charged la the Information" is In
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sufficient, because the same did not
set forth the degree of the crime, and
misconduct .of the Jury, because they
were permitted to read two magazines.

Under the; Information, It Is admitted
the Jury could have found the defend-
ant guilty of a leaser crime than mur-
der, but Mr. Lee contends and quotes
much authority to sustain him, that
"murder in the first degree" : was
charged In the Information and that the
meaning of the. verdict Is clear. Argu-
ments on the misconduct point Is of in-
terest in that It brings out the modern
trend of courts in favor of refusing to
set criminals loose because of some
mere and unimportant technicality.

In this case. It was. net .contended
that ' there as anything In the maga-
zines that In any way prejudiced the
members of the jury against the defend-
ant, or that the presence' of the publi-
cations in the Jury room affected the
verdict In any way.

The sole contention of the defense Is

Asked to Reverse Itself
Technicality. - , -Circuit Idea' ofA. A,-A- . Makes

Members Loath to' Break

. Away FrohY National Asso- -,

tiation at This Time. : '

Olymnls. Wash.; - Deo. 21. A brief
filed : by Attorney General . George A.
Lee, asking the state supreme court to
reverse an earlier ruling brings the sen

" (Spediil Diqmtrh t The Jcwrnily '

Walla Walla, . Wash., Dec L Portr
thousand acres, the entire country be-twe-

Freewater, Touchet and Gar-
dens, Is to be watered by a power line
for pumping, to t bythe pacific
Power Se Light company, according to
an announcement of , Manager ' W4 B.
Forsbay of the local branch of 'the

sational Pepoon murder, case once more
before the public . v

Pepoon, ;dn conspiracy with Roy Wit-co- x,

who had ' been paroled from the
State nenitentlarv. a1minlHlirrl trvch.

that courts In the past ruled against
newspapers or other written or printed
matter being permitted the iurr.

.'The Portland Automobile clnb Is hav-
ing '.hard time trying to decide in
what manner It 'will bold the big road
race, this year.; ' It has voted to hold
race and hadT?fatIcally decided to hold

nine to Edith Pepoon, wife of the ac-
cused, according to the charges. Wilcox
was given a check for 2100 to enable him

It was In the case of the state against
McCormlck. reported In" 26 Wsahlngton,
page vr mat tne Washington supreme

smaller1: 'radial lines from Touchet
where a substation is to bebuilt

The board of trustees of the Padlfie
Power & Light company nave formally
sanctioned the (600 volt power linn
from Freewater to Gardens, and' true

iu set iunas no escape, ana obtained
cash on , the same, although J it via court neid it was misconduct. '. that

would call for a new trial,, where two
letters and a paper were delivered to
certain Jurors without consent of the

drawn by Pepoon on a bank where he.
had but 10 balance.

Motives of the crime Urn hm tn

Automobile association when that body
announced through the press that during
the coming year racing would be con
ducted on , the circuit plan, and that

other one will soon be taken up. It, is
planned from Touchet to the line above;
mentioned, and if butltrlU tan 4Q.0b ff

I MolIa IS k. p. car hauls 50 ton engine lit Portland terminal yardsirj& defendant or his attorney, j - ; sboom a desire to ollect 12000 Insurance
ortiajjrOuU.beMldded.

i 'Astoria Citizens ActiTev- -
repoen and thafrremight marry another woman,' which he

did a few month a.ftr thn innuiv tk. (Sperlil rtepteh to The loornat.i
Astoria. Or.. Dec' I1.F. W. Jobel.Latest Notes of the Auto Warier mother of the victim, became suspicious,

MlSSOURf JUSTICE MARKS :
WEDDINGS DOWN TO $1.93
Toungstown, Mo Dec. 21 As a 'spe

' The Automobile Dealers association,
from which the real support, must coins
if a race' is to be bold, has voted to go

. into a race, provided the aid of (he fac-

tories can be secured. In order to se

man of-- Portland has been engaged to
manaSe' Astoria's centnnntni Mlatwatinn

acres of fertile fruit land. - - '
This would make just about that

number of acres that would almost lm- -
mediately- - be planted In trees, alfalfa
and garden track, and would mean one
of the most extensive intensified farm-In- s;

regions In the entire northwest
'i. . ,111.11 ... ii ..I' Kjfy
Journal Want Ads brln results! v.tr

, .WBWL

causea tne body to be exhumed and a
chemical analysis lead to a charge that
death had been due to strychnine' pois-onint- f.

. -
of the Whte qompany's engineering and the enterprise will be incorporatedcial inducement to sweethearts, justice wnn a capuaiisauon or. najr a millionJ. A. Tlnsmaa of this city has reduced Pepoon was arrested, tried and con- -

his fee for performing a marriage" cer
mony to 21.98. Be has caused to be In-
serted in newspapers in this section of
the state an advertisement which says
in part: , J "

VUIV III. QJU Uiq (IUUC9 MIV muw- -
tion of the A. A A. must be secured. .

' Believe Dues Wasted.
' iThls is what the club really doesn't
want ,Tha members,; nav said that
they do tlo$ believe It Is necessary for
them to waste 1500 each year as dues
to the association' and to send along an--

' other S500 In order, to secure a sanc-
tion. 'V".':. V""" v t: ; r-i- '

Many clubs Including the Louiarine
and Akron, ohleVAutomobiie clubs, are
making a bard fight against the A. A. A.
and throush The- - Automobile, one of

"Weddings reduced to tl.98. During
the 'holidays and until further notice

--TT TT y-r- l 0 . ,
Justice J. A. Tinaman will perform
marriage ceremonies for $1.91 cash to
hand. r .

The Justice then goes on to say that

C A, Eastman, manager of the White
Motor Car company, and who Is in the
east attending the automobile - shows,
writes' from Chicago to Q. 'B,. Brackett
his partner, that he has seen the White
40 and that be is more pleased with It
than he had expected to be. "It is the
easiest riding car on. the American mar-
ket, and is stylish, graceful- - and com-
plete?" be writes. "I ran around Chi-
cago for two days In one of the new
cars and I was really surprised. It Is
a wonderful car, and you are going, to
bo as pleased as J was." ; ..'?'. :

v''- -
" t:

- X ft, Boss, manager of the B. M. F.
company, returned home Wednesday,
and has been so busy since that no
one' bis been able to corner him, He
had a pleasant trip east and gained
several new ideas.

. J; Crick, a salesman with Studebakers
and the Western Auto company, has
accepted the position as sales manager
of the Schacht Motor Car company.

- . . .

Another arrival this week wlH be the
White 40. - This car WH1 be on ahnw

ne may ne round at any hour in readi

iucu. xaany prospective buyers "are
waiting for this car. . ,n , k

. :

t The Auburn 10 reached Portland last
week and is on show. The Auburn factoryha returned to the manufacture,
Of this little car, as well as of their
40 horsepower car.JThelr line this year
includes 40, SO and 24 horsepower tour-
ing cars and a 24 horsepower two-cyl-tnd- er

delivery .wagon. ' -

'. The six-cylin- Locomobile, - one of
the new cars for which the automobile
men have been" anxiously waiting, .will
reach Portland January 10. This car is
said to be one of the features of the
eastern automobile world and many peo-
ple want to see it L u

The Hupmoblle touring car la going
to be put through, a long ran over
Oregon roads this week, which should
show the stuff that the car is made of.
A trip down the valley and return by
way of Hlllsboro and McMldrrllle will
be made. :j ,. :t.. ... v

Arthur H. Rerts, formerly - of San
Francisco, Is one of the latest additions

ness to make two persons one. Lastly
ho adds a good word for Toungjitown
as a delightful place for honrnooners,
calling especial attention to the scenery
and the woods, which have ready made
pauts xor strouers.' '

Many Fish Fran Abe Bay.
(Soeelil Dteontrh to Th Joornal t

Toledo, Or. Dee, J. The gasoline
schooner Ouhkosh was in Alsea bay last
week securing a cargo 6f canned sal-
mon. The salmon run was very good

HERE .WEDNESDAY
The Latest Creation of the Engineering World

this season, the pack on Alsea bay
amOuntlBSA to 12.000 cases. Quite aat the White garage Wednesday after

to Portland's automobile row. He is

the leading weekly magaslnes devoted
to. 1 the trade, 'are-- - making i themselves
beard from. , The directors of. the Port-
land Automobile club feel that a big up-

heaval is to come in the ranks Of the
American Automobile association, and
they want to be In at the beginning of
tbe sew plan, that seems bound to be
started.'. ' v ;'!'

But through, tbt, medium of the racing
committee of the A. AJ A. one of the
bast propositions from a business stand-
point that has over been evolved In the
history of automobile racing, M placed
within reach. The contest board has
organized a circuit which will start each
year with the Vsnderbllt oup race In
New York City, from Mew Tork the
machines will go - to Philadelphia, then
to Savannah. Atlanta, Texas, Los An-

geles and Ban Francisco, by the time
all these races have been held It will
be close to the first Of June, and it is
at this time that the Portland race will
have to be held. From Portland the
cars and their drivers will go to Den-

ver and Indianapolis, where the midsum-
mer races will be held.. This will com-

plete the year's racing.

number of steeUiead salmon are still
being caught In Taqulna bay and are

noon. Tne car is a er 40
horsepower car, an enlargement of the
White 10, and is said to be the best

manager or tne Portland - automobile
clearing' house. ' being shipped to market fresh.

.

wnu en expenses.
- - Through this plan it will .be possible

A . .... .
: hIOr evpry manmaciuror vu euier uia mi

in air the big races and will enable them
to" do so at. the least possible expense.
Special trains will be made up carrying
the ars. theif dnversand the? attend
ant 'paraphernalia and run from one

tnnnln nl.cn la mbother. The ears A. M) 10) If IW 1Rwill make the rounds without having to 'w-.,..-.

WHITE 40 H. P. SEVEN-PASSENGE-
R TOURING CAR

double back and forth across the coun-
try, as If is necessary now.

Besides the financial element, the
snorting side is very attractive. The
plan will pit the best cars and the best
drivers against one another all the
time. This will result in a definite
champion being picked each year. No
driver will have an opportunity to reap

nnmtu, nf mt n BAM i ninif ft.
Immediate Delivery

$3700 J. O. B. Portland Wednesday Morning the
White Motorcar Go;Will

bunch of second rate drivers, and by the
time the year is over it will be easy to
determine the real driver of the year.

Local dealers feel that they cannot
afford to bear all the expense of a race
alone. They want factory help. The
only way they can get it is to secure the
sanction of the A. A. A. and be entered
in this circuit It is this question that
Is bothering the Portland Automobile
club, . ' '

Unload the NewWhite 40

Kissel Kar ive-lo-n IracI

PASADENA EXPECTS TO

; SHADE AVIATION MEET

(Uatted Press Leeaed Wtoe.)
Pasadena. Cat, Pea . 21. la spite

of the disagreement with the aviation
meet- - officials yesterday and . their re--

. fusal to stick to the plan of suspending
flights January 2,, this city is looking
forward to the greatest crowds In Its
history when the twenty-secon- d annual
tournament of roses is held here Mon- -
day. '

. "
Beginning ' with a floral parade at

10:45 o'clock the program will continue
. with half stile and mile chariot races

and otheiC sports at Tournament park
in the afternoon and conclude in the
evening with a grand mock parade and
entertainment carried out by a newly
formed organlxatlon, the Knights of the

SPEaFICATIONS :

. Karnlval.
Millions of blossoms will be used to

make the tournament display, On the
six horse float representing one of the

.local hotels 70,000 sweet peas alone will
be used. Only natural flowers are per-
mitted In the decorations and tn giving
the prise the greatest weight Is given
to roses. v

There are more than 7E entries in the
Parade, consisting of six divisions.

THIS IS THE CAR YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING TO SEE

Wednesday afternoon our entire, tales force will be at your
service. Call and let them show you this great car in detaiL, We
have in store for you one of the greatest treats of the' season.

Engineers everywhere have declared the .White 40 to be the
best yet It is an enlargement of the White 30 and is just as
good. The same lasting qualities, the same beauty of design,
the same completeness characterize the White 40 as have been
desonstrated in the 30.

As new features, the left-han- d drive with right-han- 3 control
Are the big changes. Automobiles everywhere are coming to this
feature, and the White is the latest.

SEVEN-PASSENGE- R 4 $3200
FIVE-PASSENGE-

R '........$3000
F. O. B. FACTORY

V-
. 'W':'' ; ; 't;"- i - - l: y:$&'"' . ''..:' .: '.'. -: V-

Both models built on one chassis ; 120-inc- h wheel base, 36-inc- h

wheels; fore doors optional
A' .

' ' - ' -
,

- ,

REMEMBER THE CARWHITE FORTY
REMEMBER THE DAY WEDNESDAY, JAN. 4

1

MOTOR: Four cylindert, 50 H. P.; cylin-
ders cast in pairs; water cooled; bore
stroke 4.

LUBRICATION : Self contained oiler in
. oil basin with geared ptnnp,vforced feed to
each bearing and to each ; section of oil
basin for splash. Oil reservoir carries

1 about one and one-ha- lf gallons of lubri--
' eating oil, sufficient to run at least two

hundred miles. 'v

CLUTCH: Cone clutch with leather face
and with springs under leather with atr

. adjustment

UNIVERSALS : , Full universal between
' clutch and transmission, also on Spicer

drive between transmission and differen-
tial. " 7

TRANSMISSION: . 4 speed transmission
with heavy chrome vanadium gears, F. &
S. Annular bearings.

DIFFERENTIAL AND JACit SHAFT:
Differential of large size and made of
chrome vanadium steel. Pinion shaft sup-
plied with two Tiniken bearin gs, also Tim-ke-n,

bearings on differential. Differential
is equipped with our special patented lock,
giving positive drive at all times. Spe-ci-al

alloy steel gears are connected to solid
rear axle with extra heavy chains, giving
final chain drive.

REAR AXLE: Solid special alloy steel,
with Timken roller bearings.

. headed by an eight horse float bearing
tne queen, Miss Kutn Palmer, .

Will be given as prizes for the. most
beautifully14, decorated vehicles in the
parade.

AUSTRALIA PREPARES ,

-- TO DEVELOP AN ARMY

- ninlUd Ptm foamd wIm.1 '

Melbourne, Dec 24-- Active prepara
tions are peing made oy the common
wealth with a view to the establishment
of defense forces on 'the soundest foot-
ing In the shortest possible time. The
latest calculations indicate Mint t Uant DOES: A TRUCK PAY?' .

A Demonstration Wfll Convince You That This One Does
100,000 youths between the ages of 14
and years will be ready for training
in July, next The defense department
has .taken measures accordingly and Is
ordering all the' necessary clothing and
equipment "

Further to augment the war forces
of- - the commonwealth, it is proposed, to
Increase the war establishments to JO,-0- 00

mea -
.--

. Sold only. by the

StpadardrPayton Auto Compsuiy
i ( 88 TENTH STREET, BET. STARK AND BURN SIDE.: .'V

MAN-rPAPQ-lMT- n HOT "
- METAL TO'END LIFE

Barnesville, Ohio, Dec 2LIn sight
-- of 60 fellow workmen,-Charle- s XandRli,
a molders' helper,- leaped, lhto a cupola
of white hot metal at a fmmrirv, hM

PHONE MARSHALL 19117 V 'c- -

His nesh was en U rely consumed and I

nnlv the bones vrn rpinrA VaniTl SIXTH AND MADISON STREETShad been separated from bis " wife for
several years. , ' U a
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v
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